On the mutagenicity of nitroimidazoles.
Regarding mutagenicity, metronidazole is one of the best-investigated compounds of the nitroimidazoles. This drug is mutagenic on bacteria, especially if base-pair tester strains are used and bacterial nitroreductases are present. The serum levels attained in man after intake of this drug are sufficient to cause mutations in bacteria. Furthermore, interaction with and binding to DNA occurs under anaerobic conditions and sometimes DNA breaks are observed. However, metronidazole does not show mutagenic activity in mammalian cells in vitro; the micronucleus test is negative and chromosome aberrations are only found under anaerobic conditions. With microbial systems the mutagenicity of 47 nitroimidazoles has been investigated. Only 4 compounds were always negative in the applied test systems. Because with base-pair tester strains mutagenicity was assessed, this class of compounds should be regarded as a base-pair mutagen. In fungi, some compounds (e.g. ZK 26173 and azathioprine) are potent mutagens, whilst with most investigated nitroimidazoles only a weak or no mutagenic activity could be detected. Somewhat similar observations have been made in tests with Drosophila melanogaster, a test for gene mutations in mammalian cells, the micronucleus test, cytogenic tests and the dominant lethal test. The reduction products of metronidazole, misonidazole and 1-methyl-2-nitro-5-vinylimidazole, cause DNA damage if the nitro group is reduced in the presence of DNA. Reduction products are formed by microbes in the gut or by mammalian cells under anaerobic conditions. No teratological effect due to metronidazole or most other nitroimidazoles has been observed. Metronidazole is carcinogenic in mice and rats, and dimetridazole in rats. Up to the present, no carcinogenic effects have been observed in man. Azathioprine is probably carcinogenic for man. It is unlikely that the therapeutic applications of the presently used nitroimidazoles, except for azathioprine, will cause an increase in the tumor incidence in man or will cause other genotoxic effects, although such effects cannot be excluded with certainty.